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rants.' 'r'-:--t r;- "W laid-u- that winter.-Nex- spring
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j who have''not;.V?:'i-''';''A;;:::.,i- j : Dorothy . Arnold, a daughter In a
by the old man with tie scythe. - Ths! army' surgeonnamed Sternberg, who,
moat attrnctlva YhArnrtr nn tha ataM I waa aratlnnM at Walla Walla at. thatthe landless. - " I - ' - . . ". j ".- - : lor Blanouat. but. avidently. the bladWhen.", the forfeiture of the East I prominent family,' went shopping, in
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of Mexican affaifs,- - Carranaa looks I time, amputated his hand.' There waa1TKU i'",us ovu Ita too short to reach very far outside

i lines was ybted On, and rejected, the I never ' came back. The earth has THE JUKES FAMILY I salem, Or., Nov. 6. To the Bolter or j the Mexican capital, yet he must aoon
, i I Tha Journnl I have lust read your edl-- 1 establish hia authority on an Incon- -

stronger as Huerta grows weaker. ! He no ncceialty whatever for doing so, put
may yet prove the soldier to lead bis it was tne easiest way to 4o It ' Btern-peop- le

along the paths of peace. berar staved with the army, and underHE'ChlcagO News, referring to torlal'on rBoy. and PenJtentlarle.- -. and
Huerta's position becomes dally moral the seniority rule, finally reached the

j'oruan.a electorate gave t example oeen searcnea in an euort to Tina
; of Its extreme conservatism respect her, but the world has 'never given

j Ing ed rested rights. A' high up ;,the ; secret. ' In' tba Bame way,
I eense of Justice pervades the whole a . young South Carolina woman T and more untenable. ? Had he not re-- position of chief surgeon ef the army,rejection Of the Sterilisation Wlsn A 10 commend very nearmy , your --

j f"", ' ,? :, i .

aot by Oregon voters, calls at latatemenv that the penitentiary is no h Th, crop :V of aspiring Bonapartes ceivea some son or ' encouragement 1
--Alter running me varuna ; zor a

from the new . British ambaasador he while, I 'wu asked ' to take charge of
might-toda- y be ln flight' toward the I the sail- - boat again and complete ? the

. tenUon to a'ConnecUcut man vimc9 ZOT Y" n " yew w sv-- 7 na thrives on blood. The killing or Ma- -
. American electorate, and precludes I shopped in Washington. D. C, and

who is to be hanged for murder. He Lki. uU f. .. m... a inr,n. n thought thai ara of uti.1 possibility bt such a purpose as vanished from sight. seacoast. - u i - a 1 government.'-- survey. Wa 'spent that --.
' It la nor- stranae that 8iiUonat Car. I anmmar anil flnlahail tha ' aurvV tois Bald to be a member of the rule by aaaasalnation waa gone by.I Judge Fenton describes. .

v ' " According to government reports,
i . What the country is after,- - Is n6t 60,000 girls and women go forth- - on

i to take away from those who have ordinary errands . In' , the ; United
den should lend "his aid and give him j above the rapids near Wallula, v When rlorious Junes ramiiy or New jersey. Our training school, at present l t-- AbontrTOOdesce the or-- Uuipped to do Just, to both younger fSIawts " iHiiumii. .ouivvmui ara cnicu wnen I in. survey waa oompieiaa x a.tLin wnv
ever a moral queauon. aucn as rreaiaent I to work for the Oregon Hteam Naviga.
Wilson haa ralaed. la mixed up with an tion eomnanv on tha uroer river;-- . After

' and give It to thoe who have not, States, and do not returh.Some of
! but to prevent Borne of those who (the great army'of mlaslag iro after- - affair of state. - There are also ! some j about a year er so on the upper i river 1

aumiviui wiui iai ox inn .jieceaaiiy on went to Aatoria. wnere i ran ine va-'have from continuing to get, in the f ward heard from. Some return after

imn laiauy nave peeir tracea. ana oiaer ooy at tue-.ni-o umv.wii tn ppjat ot the bayonet. ; .v ,r V

these, 25 O have received public sup-- to tha lack of proper " segregation :.ehd ..w , mm XS?!'port, 140 were-crimlna- ls. servlne a M bv tnor un1,r u than-ove- r, we V But tie practical fluestlon Is, can Hu- -

total of believe we are doing the most good erta laatT . No on aeem ta think hoiir years and v laklna-- can. He needs the moral support of
most of the 700 were licentious and Sryier S?yfirat la rno?a tha United States and cannot get It
nervously diseased. If the Connec- - promlalnrand more "pab la of bilng For that reaaon alsoji. cannot get. the
tleut man awaltlnir hanrtn 1- - a trained into m. aitiaan , ; , r , money needed to a government

a strong government, as if a govern-- runa. whose work waa to take the mall
ment founded on aaaasalnation could be and supplies to the forts at the mouth
strong. ' Where waa there ever a strong 0f the river. - During the time I; was

; way they"hay' been getting: " t The f a brief absence, some : af ter many
old plan of stock Jobbing, over capl-- j months or years,. and some never

I taiization, secret ' agreements,,? pri-- return ana are never again heard of. ovarnoicni ao lounaearw ,y - S v I ther with my brothers.-maa- e pi--
We know of none. Therefora Huertalvat. , of tha hat and nilotedvate rebates' and other crimes of .Somo.are traced by. detectives, or cannot last A new man la needed. Wa tha Kar. nna incident ofcunning In which the railroads en-- ( police, .where there, is sufficient in uua iw mo ppea,ranca ot aome aoie i thla time I remember very . Distinctly.

civic, leaqcr m no vny oi Mexico, yf9 PiCUed up a brig whose captain had
whose appeal will - be heeded by the oeen la the lighthouse service and had
business men of tha country, a leader 1 umun hr. , .,r

j gaged, had . to be stopped, because centiva to search. Some, . after
j they wtre a means by which ' all months or years, are Identified at
i the wealth was rapidly.' passing into hospitals, asylums, sanitariums and

scendant , of the .family, he Is not gprStSS 2 him h7wX
the first of them to be adjudged 'boy. rT.f Xo JLltltunder the law's extreme penalty., : l law lowering the age of commitment to JfvSJtJK. Zn MfmiS.n aaThis family of idiots Is said to state training school (not reform SNaM m",.""";'1
have produced 1500 defectives, but fncc!2 l8'by lumber from Vitas1 , il-,o. i i oft, t. nt.

who will receive the mora and nhval--l r,-- . .h.n.i familiar to him but' the ' hands of the tew. to the im- -l the morgue. ca?. u.PIor Carransa and othsr. con-!-,. -.-.- unfamiliar, with the fact that
uiuuvuauiii, . - a ;,. ,''; .: . I ha ohannal ha1 ohanrafl m' WaeK DtlOie- v.v wuijr w man, providing for a reformatory fori

been found. Of the 700 whose ree boys overt 1S ahd: men under 2E. thua I .: , and thaa m-- r brother and just sur--
of nonulatlon hv moana af atariilaatinnt vavad tha new channel Inside tha break

; poverishment of, the many. .yy : The near tragedy of the hypoder
The tariff had to be revised and mlo needle and': the stinging sensa- -

the trusts have to be. dealt with as tion in the Jersey City girl's arm Is
: a further stoppage of the proceaaei terrible tidings ' of where

'

some of
! by which absorption of nearly all them go, and bow they are BWal- -

ords were traced, 20 per cent be-- taking care of the older boys In the j slatant superintendent, that suchctlon
cMminala and 40 rant training school and the. younger men In I would ;. be considered 'fas evidence of

DO--1came, per
".v". the penitentiary. whlA would greatly I ,004 dtlsenshlpT The - number would

Seven. , thousand pounds of ; meat and I srs and Just outside Sand Island, rWo , 1

fish were condemned ln this city during knew there were six feet here at low
came public charges. The 40 help matters to tram: institutions. k denanri tha number ofcent licentioni and
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